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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
IrOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS HI ISH W--

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Captred-Ca- wt 1- - a II.e-a.are- e7
T-ef- i-A. Vlaale-- !f Iioa-taepee- ted

Kpif-- A DIordHr Crewd-Assaalt- laC

0-U- d Maa-- Aa Old""Offeaeler-,r,- ,l
-J- ames Keatiag, the JCmc man wboe

arrest, on the charge ot b?to implicated in the
atBtttiit on Policeman Camac, on Tuesday night
lait fit jfCOToea in jeiterday's Tklbciiiapu,

m late in the day taken to the II ispital, but
rot being ri'Cenizcd by Mr. Carnac, waj dis-

charged!! ora custody
Dsvid Hants, aged 17 years, had a hearing

before Abierinan beitlcr lst evenvoe upon tea
rhi rao of the lnrceny ot apiece of cloiti from
the store of William II. rolwell, No. 31 Bank
tree'. I' Is all g"d tht he deliberately walked

Into the store, ltfei the clo'b, and earned it
oil He was followed and arrested with the
roods in bs po Reserve Otllccr Hodge
escored him to the lock up. Bemre the magu-tra'- e

the prlsonT stated he had m residence,
aud tha. be recently camo ftom New York, lie
was committed for trial.

Lat nlaht, between 11 and 12 o'clock, El-wa- rd

Oojle, twenty ears of ape, sue kcd into
the drug sto-- e ot Dr. Uafer, at Ricun.on 1 and
Paimtr cfeet. dunu the absence ot tneauend-an'- .

nd walked to the dining-room- , where he
secreted himself". Fortunately he was discii-ere- d

by the aoresaid attendant, when ha
to ecape. but he did not succeed. A.

polrcniau Ws called in, and he took coai-g- o

nf Rd rd. who this mornioc was pent balow by

Ainrraaii Hems in default of $1000 bail,
a it Tee quantity of pur iron was found last

night in tr,e poss-esio- n ot James Brovn oy the
ltmbor Polio-- , wliils patrolling Smith's
Jam s could give no nccouni oi iue a,rne-- i

was committed by Alderman Toland. The iron
aw ta an owner at the Station, Front and

"

Lastveulug Policemau Kiven. of the Tenth
District, saw lour youne men assembled about a
large bair, at the corner of Second street and
(iirard avenue. On approaching them, three
ran away. The remaining ono was taken into
custody, and on opening the bug it was found to
com tin a large quantity of dark colored ctilico,
which are suppoed to have been solen. Th-- i

nrisnner the name of Thomas Young, and
a. rommitted bv Alderman EigUten. An

owner is wanted for the cahejes at the Station,
TVnnt and MHRter streets.

Last night several roughs went Into a laser
heer naloon on Cnesnut street, near the linage.
and raised a row. Keiuing to Ivave the place a
nht euueit, during which one or the inmates
was knorked t)on and bea en about the bead.
Hrhiivlkiil Harbor Pu) iceman Uaines hearini

h tosv. entere t the place aud arrested A. J.
Sharp, one ot the participants On the way to
the Station the officer wa-- i attacked by one John
O'Harra. who was al?o secured. B th the
accuRd were sent below by Alderman Beit'er.

Willlnm Ilorakelth is the name ot anobl
(?) fellow wbo ha- - the credit of assaulting
nne-lnnpe- d man. It Be-u- that the cnople whs
the own-ro- t' a horse which ho had loan 'd to a
wau, and on calling at a tHble at Fifteenth and
Willow streets ot the animal, he was eroislf
assaulted by Ilornkeltb. A'deirusu Paucoa't
issued a warrant tor Ilornkeltb, who was
ren uired to enter bail for his appearance at
Court.

Sufan Parker ia a little girl aged twelve
yenr. and tor some time has been in toe employ
OT JOpCUU TtOUIe, 11.'. 0t OUIIU Q'llU BUCCl.
Yeierdav Susan a eold watch Irom
a bureau-drawe- r, and taking it to the house of
her parents, broke it into tragruen's, and then
threw it into the ce pool. Susau was arretted
and tnVen before Aldermau Eggleton, who held
her in S100O ba-- 'or trial.

Michael Hacket, aeed 65 Tears, was arrested
Testerdav bv Folicman Lanuncan, ot me seven
teenth District while picking no iron counplmgj
from the railroad track on Waslilnaton street,
Aid' rmau lionsHll committed hiin ior a further
lieormtr.

Jjras Waener and Frelerick Frbe. who
were charged some time since with stealiuz
meat trom ft sKushter honf.e at Charlotte and
l'onlat streets, had a bnal hearlug yeuerday,
Viefore Aldtrman Toland, who sent them lor
trial.

Salmagundi. Work for the needle-wome-

All the cloihirg establishments on Market
street have pliictrded "Hands wanted on coats,
rant?. and vests." Dusters will soon have an
idle tin.e of it

The vteatlnr-van-e and ball, newly gilt and
tainted, were replaced upon the steeple of Inde
pendence Hall One of the workmen,
at thnt dizzy height, was perched, like a bird.
noon the verv vane. As the fragile rod trem
bled under bis weight, the crowds of spectators
lu the Btreet below in voluntarily shivered.

Mr. Tippleton believes in having a place for
evervibiTjg. ana Dam g eveiviDins in its piace.
Illustration Keepiug brand y in its place, anl
tb at place u s own throat; water in us place,
and that in somebody else's throat.

A goat died iu one of the streets at Port
R'chmoiid. yesterday. Verdict of the by stand
ers. death fiom intemperance. So many illicit
distilleries Hre ruuDiug there that the w hi ky
flows Montr toe gutters.

The Reporters in thi city are aver to
taking notes. It gives them work. Hold!
There is one kind that they tako without grutn
bline. viz. liunk notes.

Leon de la Cova. Consul of Venezuela in
this city, warns against the purchase of any
vesoels from the insurrectionist, General
Manuel F. Bruztial.

If honest men are only "one in a thouand,"
how m .ny of them are there ia Philadelphia?
A problem for a school boy and his antiemetic.

Men of wel-'- ht scale manuractiirers. Other
uieii of wait tho.-- e who called tor ladies to at
teud an cvenine en'ertaltiuie tit.

Ihe 231 Beg ineut of Pennsylvania Vol un
teer.t meet this cveuin?. to take action on the
death of Major beury B-c- s.

borne ot our water cart drivers try to
liow much they can wet the puople how littto
the strce's.

A Boston artist ! at work on the bust of
llifs Dickinson one ot Philu Jelphia's iemale
orators.

A cynic thus describes woman a circle of
several jarus, wan a pair ot yara-urm- s at me
ton.

The weather to day Is clondy. TJmbrtllas
have changed places with wnlking sticks.

Tne in Blue." "luvinciblos." and
'Kesoners." all meet

The Carpet MauutactuMrs' Board of Trada
meets this evening.

Caib May. The season at this cle)ratefl
watering-plac- e bes never been more succes-- f jl.
Visitors are nunioere I by thousand", andthiugh
we arc now approachii e frep'einber, thTe is no
Terceotibl tailing off in Ihe multitude. Th'j
batiiine ts most excellent, and the amuseran,s
O'i ibe lsluti I are niinicrou" and varied. Hooi
and ibeatr cili lollow e:cs other in rapid c.

The t'a-- t train at 4 l M. to
the ('ape, affords an opnortunity to have the
dust and sweat of the week washed off by a

amid the waes. n'dhcr train alsofiluuge here on Sunday at 1-- in the niom'n?.
E cry facility it given in the uo'.n?, and pianv
plea'nreH await the arrival. Tae BULimor

unos. If going go af. nice.
Atlantic Cut. But two hours on the way,

and ion ar- - at 'he 'Citv by the yes.'' The great
rival of Cape Mavis thro"g-- d. Ho'el-t- , bo ir

hoases, c are all tilled --and vt every
trnin ca'nes thither t s bost. 8t r ear to PbiU-delph'-a.

howevr, hundreng go th re one dav
and return the next thl flnettiatinor travel
aUavs abundsnre of ro i tor new
con ers. A 2 P. M. train an I a 7':(0
A. M. tram on Sunday, leavea h"re for that city.

I.X9 BaoKKS. At one o'olock this mnrnlor
Miehafl Carlia fell at the house of Thorn u

uiitb. Juniper aud South street', an-- i broke aleg. Ue was taken to the Pennsylvania Hos.pital.
RonmaT. The drng store of Dr. Jamieson,

at Turd and Cathtrine streets, was broken Into
last fclgbt, and robbed ot drugs to the amount of

ne hundred dollars.
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Hearings Biforh thk Rboorpkr. Sarah
Slppel has been he'd In six hundred dollars
bail, by Recorder Given, upon the chsrge
ot commitilng an assault and battery upon
Busao Yonn.

Thomas Shields, upon the charts of malicious
mischief, breach of the pence, and threatening
the life ot Isabella WrilderBefd. has also bean
held tu six hundred dollars bail by the Re-

corder.
Casualty. A drnnken fellow giving the

name of Quinn l?st evening Jumped from Dork
street wharf, and Instead, ot goinir 0 tDe
water, strnck fc!; tti.i against a raft, bidly
raiting that portion ot his frame. Policeman
Kllis, of the Thud Dlftrift. took charge of him.

Festival. A grand festival is announoed to
take place at Tacony, on Monday, Augu.; J4,
18C8. It Is in aid ot St. Vincent's Orphan
Aijlum. Trains will leave the Kensington
de.ot almost hourly for the grounds.

Fatal Rksult. Patrick i,Cr-;awi- w0 fon
Into a mash tub at York a;, fiai,n0n streets,
last eveniDg, died this moving tt the Episcopal
Hospital.

ZXDIANA.
Fallnra of tha Uawocratle Cavass.

The rw Yotk Tribune's correspondent,
wrulEg from Lafayette, Ind., Aug. 17, says:
Th stampede on the Democratic
side has (airly begun In Indiana, All tbeleia- -

Ing Johnsonitcs, wnonnee lHtiG rougni us wittt
too iLOBi miens uiiteines', nave openiy turne.i
their backs npou the Democratic party and
aniounced their (tetermoatlon to take the
stump tor ti rant and C'ollxx. Inasmuch as this
step has been taken almost simultaneously by
all the atoresa'd intheyarioai
parts of the State, it was in all probability
brought about by a general consultation held
by these irentlenseo. They must, however,
have hein their counsel very crctuiiv, as no
thing definite has been ascertained on this
point. It is generally known only that, about
three weeks sgo.wheu the Democratic managers
at ltdianapolis made arrangements for the
campaign, and speakers to the various
districts, they tooK it lor granted that the
haoice Johnsouites of 18G6 would take the
stump for Seymour and Blair, and without
consulting the gentlemen 1n question, mide
quite a nucnoer of appointments lor most or
them They were at Oi,ce overwhelmed with
iiidiunant letters from tbem, and a short time
after there appeared notices in tbe Republican
papers throughout the Stite that Messrs. Still-wel- l,

David and Alfred Kilgore, Hob Hudion,
(iioss, bundy, in short, all the leaders of the
Johi ion movement in 1SCC, were in favor of
Gram and Col I ax, and would take the stump
for them. Most of them have done so by this
tme; atd there are ia Indiana naw only two

men who siled with ihe Rputfirominent the war, and who now make
spaeches lor the !) mocrHCy. One of them Is Mr.
David (iooitine, Mr. Johnson's Marshal ot the
District ot Colurnma, wbo is now stumping the
btate as furiously lor Seymour and Blair as he
renounced the Democrats during the wsr. Tbe
Republicans were at that time cautioned against
bis trearberons character, and those who were
intima'eiy acquainted with Gooding predicted
that be would betray the Republicans as soon
as an opportunity would offer; tnts prediction
t roved to be true, aud Uoodiuii is now the most
blatant and venomous Copperhead speaker in
the State. The other is that erratic Irishman,
Ktt hnrd J. Rvan, whom bad whisky teems to
have led back to his former Democratic idols.
He has more brains tbau Gooding; but some
how he rarely nkes a good impression ou
bis audiences. The cons'ernation of the
Democratic leaders at the wholesale deser-
tion of tbe proninent Johnson Conserva-
tives was of course very great, aud, m
order to counteract it a much as possible, they
telegraphed to Seuutor Dojlittleto come imme-
diately to Indiana and deliver speeches at thoe
points wpere "My rorcy" two years ago met
wim the strongest support, uoonttie complied
with the request, ana is eomg to commence
stumping this district t. Ho come?,
nowever, at a rut tier iats iiour in tne day.
There ia now in this district not aJohnsouite
but that has long since come out in tavor of the
Republican ticket. All tbe Johnson leaders of
1SG6 W. K. Ellis. John Purdue. C louel Wil
eon. Colonel Tullis, etc. are iu the Ueld agninst
Bejmour and Blair, and doing good sertrice for
the Hepuopcan cause, senator jjoou.tie,
therefore, win meet witti no sympathiznrs ex-ce-

the Sons of Liberty and veuomous Copper
heads, whom he usd to denounce so bitterly
during the war.

K arly all the Democratic canrlila'cs for Con-pre- cs

in Indiana have declined the challenges of
their KepuDiican comoeutors to lotntiy canvass
tbeir respective Districts. Hendricks, the De
mocratic candidate for Governor, it is true, has
accepted Governor Baker's challenge tor a series
of puhhc debutes; but it is strongly suspecte l
that Hendricks will bnck out again. If he really
meets Governor Baker on the stump, he will be
as roughly bnnnled as in 1SG0, when Henry S,
Lane defeated him so triumphantly both in ar
gumeiit aud at the polls.

BOKHARA.
ffbi Russia a Iavailoa-T- ht Advantage

Uaiaid,
The London Saturday Beoietoof Ang. 8 says:

The main cause 01 uiilerenco irooi tne oegin- -

sine was tbe position la Bokhara which tbe
Ruffians took un so far back as November.
16C6. At tbe end of that year the Impulse of
the victory ot irdiar carried ihein out oi tne
Valley ot the Jaxartes across the mountain
b:itrier which separates Bokhara from Kokand,
and well into the heart of Bokhara itself, the
advanced posts ot Diuzak and I'aii-Kurga- n

being within a lew miles of tUrrnaeuud, the
second city of the State. Ihe pressure or a
foreign power in such a position could
not but provoke resistance. The campaign
opened towards the middle of May by a
march on Sarmacand, to which, at Yant-Kurg-

the Russians were erv near. The motive was
tbe esseiubliug of a large hostile torce in ad
vance ot Samaicand. trom wuicq au attack was
apprehended. It was deemed desirable to dei'eat
aiid dispeiee It betoro it gamed ojucumz ) and
momentuai. The move was so fur completely
succe.-stu- l. Less tban two days' march brought
tha Prussian columu to the enemy's position
seme high ground ou the left bank of the
Zer-A- ll sh an. covered bv the river in front. In
spite of an attempt to delay the Rusbians by
a flag of truce, the b.ittle was instantly com
nieuced. The main part ot the torce was
formed in tbe line to attack the position iu
trout, a tniull ocachment only b?iug seut
to cl ar the light Uank from the eueiny,
Iu all. twenty-on- e compares of Infantry, w.th
about twenty guns and neaily one thojsauj
Coeacks-n- ot a very largo force uitogethei
took part ia the attack.' The enemy weie of
courie much more numerous, but, equally of
course, defeat was incvitame, in spite ol the
great strength of their position. Advancing
naist-dce- p across several arms ol the rier, and
then struggling over hult a mile ot muddy soil
or morass und.r tue citss-hr-e of thueiny, the
Kii'fii.us at leuuth reached the loot of the bill,
aud cbarceu up the heights The enemy lied in
hot haste as they upprouclicd, but tti"y wero all
too much ixuausied t engage in the pursuit.
Thus the army of I'okbara e.caped without
much lo.-s-, aud without being completely biokeu
up; aud this tact rjiiuliti"d a goo.i UU'H tue deci
nveness ot the iius-ia- n victory. Tho camp
aud taggiuc, with guns, tell into
their hands; their ou los3 was trilling, and
the people of Samurcaud, their
eafej on tteir on aruiv, surrendered the city
without a blow the toll- wiug day; sat the aimy
ot lit k hai a. survived to give u gooj deal of
trouble. Huniurcand wasiione the lesi a epleu- -

did prize. Tho modem ciiy is poor aud squall I,
avd ihe n hiibitan'.s Jew Vambery estim mug
the regular n si tenis at no more than 7J.0JJ;
but there are m my bun Iium aud ruuis to a'tun
its ancient great uet-s- , Xhii is rlaiuiy a mot
werironie and OsucoroiH warrare for a sin til
frrce hke that which lusiit e.nuloys. Consider
ing that all ihis hsppens wUen tbe geueral
gsrriron ot '1 urketHn, owmg to tbe ex'.eut of
country held, has been largely iucreaed, it i.s
uoi aMou'suiEB that ue.-pHp- er like the Moscow
Gazme thould he talking ot ibe heavy burdeus
which ttep-- conquetls impose should bo
fludlug out that whatever proUt may be derived

a year or two hence, and be In prospect after-
wards, the gain tn the meantime is only of a
lo6. The narrative equally explains what view
must be taken of the peace alleged to bave been
vied betwaea Russia and Bokhara. Peaca or
no peace, tbe Russians cannot be very comfort-
able where tbey are. They hae not crushed
their enemies as they must desire, and they
cannot bat apprehend daily a renewal ot
attacks which are all the more irritating bcaurje
tb asal!:j; J; aoroawbat intangible to
belr feeble numbers. The Kmlr of Bchara

ISiiBt likewise be tearful lest the Russians should
be cnly signing a truce, ard mean, to pick a
quarrel when their number have be.en increased.
Nor will ins tenner be improved, by having to
Lay so large a sum of Bmart--jjoo- s half a
million ot roubles. In any 'mm, the boundary
between the Russian Enypire and Bokhara will
be highly nusatlsfactory, whether ar not the
Russians abandon the towns they have lately
taken. That tbey will abaadon Haraarcand,
almost tbe enly one they have held as well
as taken, Is nevertheless highly improbable.
In either case tho frontier line will be in a
thickly-people- d part of Bokhara, with to
Latural division to part the two neigh-
bors; the Russians will have no easy
task lu checking "brigandage" across tbe open
line, and as tbe Emir had little power over his
subordliiates, pretents tor war will be perpetu-
ally furnished. Moreover, as we have alrendy
poll, ted out, the Russian pressure on Bokhira
will bo overn htlming, so that that State eta
retain no penuine indepcrdence. The whole
circumstances are such that we cannot but look
tor an enrly resumption of hostilities. For the
moment the fear of embarrassment may prevail
in Rusinn counsels, and this may have been an
inducement to conclude a nominal peace; but
having intruded solar, and intricately entangle 1

themselves, there la no alternative between total
retirement, which is hardly now to be thought
of, and iLe formal completion of the virtual
conquests they have made.

CUBA.
Mnvimistl of Ssalt Aan-Pro- bll

llslKatl of tli Ctplsia.Uartl,
The New York Tribune's correspondent,

wntini? frcm Havana ou Mondav last, says:
The Governor-Gener- al is in bad bealib. He

tuRiiHenriB lrom disea-.- e of the stomach. An
article has appeared in kl rais in which, it is
said, that General Santa Anna win leave tne
coun'iv in a lew days. Whether this be ajeit,
or whi ther it Is malicious iu the matter ot ad-
vising the Government here thut Santa Anna is
abusing his uevtraiity, no one knows. A former

has iust returned to the city fro at
Mexico. Letters have been receive! aUo lately
from Puerto Plata and other points, directed to
the hero ot Vera Cruz. It is more than prooable
that he intends ere long to strike lor something.

"Rumor has it aud 1 have no doubt ot its
truth that the Captain-Genert- l, on la-i- t Satur-
day, sent his resignation by telegraph to Spain.
It is said that he win leave a re aoout tue last
of the month; will visit New York and Saratoga,
and ihence go on directly to hurope. in a
private lamily, tbe Governor of Havana stated
his intention oi resigning; mac as an toe

ot the Government here were disor- -
. - ( . .1A ,

i ncized, it was imposioie to uu auyiuiup-- , uuu
thut tbcrclore he wished, as much as he liked
the inhabitants, to quit the Island. These, you
will ob?crve, ure runiors, and l give them to
you strictly as such, but believe they will turn
out to oe true.- -

CALIFORNIA.
Froapaeta of tha Wtiaat Crop.

The Ban Francisco llarkel Review of Auzust C

says: "it is now over a uiomu since tne nrst
appearance of new wheat in market, and np to
tbia date our aggregate receipts lu round num
bers amount to only ilu.uhu centals, notwith
standing tbe high rates ruling. The reasons
given for these light receipts are various. 6uch
ns the cold, backward season, scarcity ot
laboreis for the harvest, icsuuiclency of animals
atd teams tor moving the grain to the various
landings during tne harvest gathering, lu
o her words, while the harvesting is goiug on.
the cnti e lorce of men and auimals is required
in the field for runulng tbe machines, leaving
lew or none to carry any portion ot the
crop to an early market. This scarcity has thus
fur been a serious detriment to the shipping
Interests or tuis port nas retarded tne loading
ot ships under charter, has depressed tbe
freight market, and caused, tor the lime bclner.
a considerable surplusage of first-cla- ss tonnage.
During this period foreign orders lor our wheat
have been, from time to time, reduced trom 60a
65s. down to 44a48s. per quarter. This necessi
tates a coirespondiug decline in freights, as
well as the prices of fiowr and wheat. Our
farmers are loth to submit to this reduction.
but in view of our large surplus aud the great
distance which separates us from tbe availttole
markets of the world, it must be submitted to.
and that at au early day, or else the winter will
find us with a surplus difficult to handle to
advantuge."

WRESTLING.
Hatcb forth Cbamplonablp and 9000.

For some weeks past this match has excited
great inlcreft among the sporting fraterniiy,
ana 11 was orougnt 10 a siisictory issue jester- -

aay at uamsourg. iiomer Lane was born 111

Lowville, Lewis county, K. x'., In 1834, and
stands five feet eight inches and weighs ono
hundred and tilt.v-tw- o pounds. Thompson was
porn in unatauaua county, n. x.. in 182D.
stands five feet eleven Inches and weighs oue
nuuareu aca ninety pounus. jane nascoutested
in sixty matches and only lust two of tnem
Thompson has also tossed several good men.
and was thought by hie backers to be invincible.
Tbe match was to have been decided at the II

Trotting Park, but before the time ar
rived a heavy shower came, and finally the
backers of the men decided to bring it out in a
room 01 tne uarrisourg rark Mouse.

At fit teen minutes to 1 time was called, and the
men look bold, ihere was an immeuje dis-
parity in size, Thompson towering "v his op
ponent, Dut sun me oettiug was flavor of
Lane. The first round occupied' U ininutesv
ana lerminatea iu a uog lau..in IDC second
bout Lane got a lock on his man, and threw
him 6quarelv; time, three minutes. The third
hout occupied five minutes, and was decided by
tbe referee a sie fall. In the fourth tu-isl-

Thompson, by sheer strength, threw Laue; time.
eight minutes. The OHh encounter teiminated
in another side fall, occupying six minutes; and
in the bixth, alter a brief struggle of three
minutes, Lane was thrown. This decided tho
content, and Thompson was hailed the victor.
D. C. builivan, of Pennsylvania was umpire for
Lane, aud J. II. Stevens, of New York, for
1 hompson, while Harry Hill of this city, acted
as itfeiee. Some thousands of dollars changed
bunds on tho reeult, as there was a large
a1 tendance of tbe sporting element from all
parts 01 the Union.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COTJ ItT.-Ju- dKe

The Court mn at lti o'cloeg tills wuiuia,
d the ordinary tinlneni wan Ira ;HuctU.

'Ibe Untied btuit vs. Flliy-flv- e barrels of whlnky
ana other loow rly. lu if is lulnruia'itiii. Aiborl O

o toii iiHa ed a olaiuiant of tli wuisvy. and
Lenturd H eln.irm us ( laliuu.it of tlie ih ilfyio
Hiiparnius rei.ed at Ihs same llm YtHturct.y. liy
c nenl,tli Jury rendered a verdict lu lavor ol Hut
U jverninriii at to the wlilHky, and th a morning t'i
imirici Aiiomej suiimiiied iho euue as 10 Hie recur-l"i- r

lubH, etc . raj InK thai he baa do temluiouy wltU
wrnnii 111 eiiKDiis'i the olulm or lorteiture. coum
quently the as 10 Ibeui wn lor Hie clatniiilij:iizu Dixou vg. Tne United hlntf s. A frluel Usua
loiry ire owoer-ni- p or a n'Ullou. It wm annua j
thai M.h Dizi'D hid loantd a Mr. Cleary a oousidir
aile amount or money, In ackunwledKrneut or wblch
tie na'i trivan ber a dun bill. Ia )gs be oolalned a
cuii'tnred judKmeat from Uie arm of 11 oib. tK na-
nce y, lil le nil lahow and cauud a Miinll

U which in. h'iiixat la two colw. Theie he
liai grred i MIbh V xun la raymrat of flebt, Hlie
sent ttivui bea to ooth &. Kennedy's atabU
Ki'U(-d- h.rlntf her hrotbar-lu-law- , aud I hey were
luere rniu-d- . I be llarulia' afterwards madsa xeixu'
or heanedy'i prop r y lor nuutioied fraud lu bit bul- -
oeNn. Ilc.JU la whlau nruar wa4 one of these
boil s, a Hillh,, the aubj-- ct of I lit p'nceadiaK.
'I be pialutlfl 'ejiilenda ibat the Martina! bad uo rllittoiHbet e Imree. hraii as was her properly aud
aui jfcguiieuy a. .V'l irim.

TT'INE STATIONKUY, CAHD ENQRAVLNO
as d Card Plate Prtnllug in every variety,

DREKA,
1033 omcaHUT Btreet.

TllltlD EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Sad Calamity at Worcester, iiss.

The ITew Yi,rk Market Beports.

EteM Etc., Kta., Kte., Etc., Bt.

Fatal Accident.
WoBmmtB, Aug. 21. Two women and a boy

were thrown from a carriage yesterday alter- -

noon, while driving from Toyvi'le to Ashland.
The accident was caused by the breaking of the
hariess. Katv Dver. aged 19 Tears, was In- -

itantly killed, and the other woman seriously
injured. The boy escaped unhurt.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Tnm. Ansnnt 21. Rtrckt mronir: Chleaen and

Rock Inland. !, hearting, Si X; Cnuiu 45'i! Rrln
and Toloo Sft'i: Clevelnnrt and

I'liutjurK St.V. Piimhurg and Purl Wyna. I06S: M ntii- -
Run Outrai. 116: NU Iiigan froailmrn 81',: New i ore
rmtml. I261,: Xlllunls ntrl. 43: Cum 'ia id pre
ferred, 27: VirrlnlaMi. Kit: Mlmnurl t, 9.i; llnrton
Kiver 13.)7;: it. h n wm. mi. ns'i: fl". is, lesi: no.
issu. Hi; do. new. 107; nld, 141','. tiler- -
iiuk jhi ldk, iok;,. Monej 4 pi r ceov

haw Yobk. Aui. tton steady ZS'tWQa. fir
nMdoonn. Flour dull at l(!lto. rteoiloe: "jU nar'e s
rolr;Hiaie. ITfisSvS: Olilo, tu4lt7: We.iem 7

10:SullierB. IS iuMH-75- ; Cillloruia lujil2 75. wuilieady for i r.i aud heavy f ir wlmer O rn fir uer
ro 1 cent niKba ; BUiepmg. fi iatni, u' ami;

72 SCO hti-bt- li tod. new Western. 7ft il77'.t!.:
old. (iffiifJKo. Beet dull Park dull at 123 IS. X.rd
iuil ai n;(8.i8T,. Vf blUy Dim at 1 70.

Taw Torkt Stock q,atatioaa a F. M.
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlna A

Davis, Block Rrokera, N o. 48 8. Tnlrd street.
I, x. cent, k i4:ii western union lei hi
N. Y. and E. R 4H- - Ciev. A To'. U. R..
fii. ana Kea. k no roieno s woaa
Mlcb. H. and N. 1. K. KV4 M II. A Hi. Paul com 7714
Clev. 4 PIMsb't R.. 80J4I Adams Expresg 47'4
Chi. and N.W. com 80 U weiia. r itrijo i ip...
Cbl. and N.W. pref. b04 U. 8. Express Uo....
Chi. aud K. I. R 9 Tennessee' new (HI
Pitts. W.&Cbl. J(I6V4 Gold
Paclno Mail St. Co 100 AiarKet neavy.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The New York Herald ibis morning says:

Wall mr.t ha been excited by a further
decllue lu iiold 10 113'i. and in Ki- - tu 144. aud s eat
exclienieui irevalla outn lu tbe uoia Koom a.ia iu
ibe btoca at intervale, rue priucipai oeara
iu frie at li e prehfin nine are ine ui iue
couiuai y, aud report sa)a that l hy hve purchased
tbe lour Hues of Hostou Bifaojt-r8-D- ly ibe Hriaiol
lli.e. ihe K pert line, the Murwlcu Hue, and ibe
bioi'lngmn line-l- u adaltl u to lea lug ibe lijsiou
at d Providence It at I way. and that tbey are to p.y
fur tne tieauuDoit property Dyme isue 01 converii- -

rvie nonos. it was turner a aiea mat a uroi
ol which the I'reBlueut o( tue Krle iluad Is a uie a- -
cer bad given n nice that ll would deliver to-

morrow the Krle toe it which it bad sold at sixty
dais' oiitloD, ani apprehensions were enlcrtalurtd
that these dtllvrrl'S would bt male la newstoca,
retUliiOK iroai tbe convertioie Donas in tiaeBiiou.
It Is net ImpOMIble that tbe purchase vt Ibest
aieamers Is bait of theoiesent stock Jjohlnu opera- -
lion In Krle. Home of Ibn dlrvcto-- s or tne Xrie
C' mpnny. Including of course tbe Executive Com
Dilute may uave oouicut mtui obiiimiiij ior tus
Company but in rea Hy merely tor th- - purpose of
deptees'i g Erie S'oca oy tne meant rn erred to and
tbe veaeie may b sold naca to tbe former owne
or other Dames when tbe etratavem bas euc;eu-- d

Tbe summary mubod ot procedure developed In
tlipckslna of tbe transfer books yesterday has Ira- -

lalrtd whatever cunfldence temaioed in toe nrent
directors of this great but long mismanaged Com-
pany, aud hence the lanuer u.oiiui bnr,re
noticed. Neveribeless, those wbo bold the stock
win he un wine to sett it now 11 they have the meaua
to ret in ihtlr hild ot It. 'Iue objector th bea's Is,
in ttieirowii iBUguage, 10 put nout lis gut: out wa'i
street aiwayB exugmratee. anu auauugn it may possi-
bly ko ronith eraoiy lower It will reict wl b urea
foice, the nnwaid movement blng probably asst. ted
bv ilir se wbo bave b?en laitriy employ Ion all thlr
eirorli to de.tress U.both by fair means and foal. Such
gross ml manaKement 01 a great corporation is a pni
lie dl giai p. ai.d 1' iue charier ot tue Jtrie company
peixr its a bat Is said to nve oeen do e by tne Direc-
tors It si ou.U be amended, partlcula.'ly so as tj re
quire uotli e of the closing 01 tbe transfer boaks to be
given several dtys In aavance of tbe same. It tbe
alleged acts cf tue director are not li accordance
with id company's cnarter irtey snouiu oe promptly
ioveotlcatpd by tbe Attorney General and uuuisned.
As It Is tbe causes Influent log ibe decline la Erie
form one ot tbe greatest scandals In the history 01
Wall street. Durii g tbe afieruoon. althougu there
was do substantial Improvement In Erie, the re
mainder ot ibe railway list experienced a recovery,
auu rew 1 urK teuirin was especially niruug.

1 he New York Timet of y saye:
'In tbe rsl way and miscellaneous share dealings

there was much irregularity, with routluuous excite-
ment. Tbe features of tbe otarket were Increased
strengin in rew 1 orit central, ana renewed de-
pression In Erie. Tbe latter speedily fell trom 4ll
at t lie opening to tbe exiraordtuary low price of
44, under the positive coutiruiailon of a vague
rumor of last evening, 10 tbe eitect that tne
transfer books of tbe Coninaoy bad been unex-
pectedly aud somewhat suspxlouely closed yesterday
by oroer of tbe Executive Couiuilt.ee of tue Board
of Dlrtclors. Other rumors. Injurious to tbe atrwt
cifdlt of tbe road, were industrtausly circulated
dnrlnv Ibe day all ervlrg to seriously prejudice the
Interest ot tbe legltltuale holders of tbe stick. Tue
most siifnihcar.t of tbesa anautbeuilca'ed ruma-- s

was eubsianiiuuy lam tnree lines or eouid
steamers bad been purobased, a line of .Lake

rle propellers boutm, and tbe B'Stou and
l'roviotnce Kallroad purchased or leated
by the Erie Iilrectors, with a view tn the diver-
sion of Western iranic from the New York Ceotrsl to
tbe Erie road. For the purpose of completing laeiepurciissrs, it we 1 aliened that tbe Erls Company wai
about to make an additional Issue or some four and a
ball or live minions or convertioie bonds or s ues.
Ihe aim and purport ot all these rumored arrange-
ments, seemed to be regarded ov tue street as a
vigorous competition wltu the Central and Its c

How 11' Lie of an adverse Influence tbe
tbiesioned cutest bad or was deemed likuty to naze
on ihe market value of centr! snares was Indicated
by Ibe rise of tbe latter irom 122. as the lowej, punt
01 the day, to IseU. as the highest figures, tbe latmtQuotation having tteeu nruuy Via or t. aer cent.
above 11 eclrsing price of yeverday. Erie, on the
O'ber bano, leh otl at 46?i, or !3 percent, lower than
lat evening. 1 be balance 01 the general list was
wltbont special activity, though closing with more
steadiness."
- Tbe Mew York Tribune this morning ssys:
"Money remains nncntngea at 1M6 per cent, on

call. At tbe lowest rates dealers In Uoverumnnt
nouns and nrst-cias- s stock bouses are supplied
but tbe banks. In most case, eiaot fi per neu .,
and tbe moderate borrowers on tbe street pay that
rate.

'bterllrig exchange Is quiet. Leading bankers re-
port the demand very dull, and hold tie rates ai litit'
lor prime bills, hut there ia a liberal supply of ofrings
at 10tK'di8'. The quotation on. St) da. h.U,a'liiW London, sight, His'.iiSlifti; Lnndun. prime
luuiinerciai, rails, loug, vnxiiVi'tFails, short, fi 15 13j Antwe-p- , e'lHV'di 171;
CwIkh, 5'H-Uf- i 17Si Jlaniliur, Srttqina'i; Am.'erdatn
4Ha4Vl: Frankfort, llreuian, 7i$7y.S'; Bar
llu,7i?.(g7i..- -

The San Francisco ainireif tilt of Aug. t says:
The colnsKe of the San eranelsco Mint for July

has been $2 8i50OU, including 50(tl rf sliver. Tnls
bss lieeu a large aiuuuut, ilut tbe demand has beeu
as follows:
t'oluage, geld tJ.30S.O30
Duties i'JlK2l
Com Hblpiieu.... ......I03 ij J-- 1 (f 4 817
hurptus supply In A) isi

Tin supply lias lie n app lou n bo.iih et-ni'- , to
Ihe purchase 01 produce, and has exceeded the re
quiiemei-is- . Thus, tbe leoeiptxor Fluuraud Wnt
lu .lniv reduced u lm.i. atiiouit t i s4 4ll mxur.
or ITttt fill If coin was sent inland fur tue who a of
tbat amount. It wouto on. v ne natr the C'lrrent sno--
ply. 1'hesanie Wheat has, bowtver. given f 01.O1) nf
r.X' lianitti, wniou 11 n uy tu niticu iesen-- tne n

lor go d export Money bs inn bwime alitiu-ila-

during tne month. The new ordei- - tu
mint 01 leiiutKt win nguieu 11s laojrs tj Sjme
ex ent "

'I be following are the footings of the 11 mtnn
tanks as compared with tbotie 01 the two provljus
einieiucuit. AngnstlT. AneiiHtin. Austin S
Canlta'... i2Souto tu s ti.t1'! ni8mi(Mii
i.oaiip lujstiMu nia.stij itsti luU.tHj tilt
Hpecie Mttm (IS4 HM 76 I.2.4
Leital lei di ri 15A4.ii lft,7IBV "Wi fit
Dt e Pom hanks.... 16 ll'i IR1 11!8i41 lSHsti

io to bunks 14k;3:i ia.ihi is .4iiS
Depi-hll- rd.li est 44 lii)2 2I 43 :i8 hr.i
(. lrcu:atlou(Nal'i), M ISS Uii 2.1S7,U4 2i,Ulti,4Ui

TN TIIK OliPUASfs' COUKT KOK TLIE CITT
1 AND CHIUM'I Y OF 111 1 L A UKLfU I A
Estate Of MaitTH A. FKVNLIS. aud THOMAS L,

IlaCK KK in tiors.t he Auditor aniioluled bv the Court to andlt.settl.
and adjiiHt the lirst and anal account of JKKSl-WIA- H

Ij. HUTCHINSON, gusrdlau ot MAUl'Kl
HACK KK, FKANCI4 HACK KK, and TlfAS L,
1IKKKH. minor onlloren or 110ICk,
deceased, and to report distribution, ot the halaune In
the banns ot tbe accountaut, will meet the parties
Interested for the purpose of bis appointment, on
TlirKHDAY, August 27 ISfiS. at 11 o'clock A. M.. at
his oil Ice. tio, 7U7 bA4cUM Btreet. in the city or Phi- -

J.uriii wv.i' . ,
tuwimSi Auditor.

FOURTH EDITION

WASHINGTON.
The President Docile-Mo- ro

Real Estate Purchases-Reven- ue

Troubles.

The Suits Against General Butler
How they were Originated.

Eta., Kte Kte.. Kta Kta.( Kta,

FROM WASHINGTON.
More Real Estate Paretoasea.

Boeeial Vetpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
WasniNOTO!, Aug. 21. It is uudcrstooa mat

Secretary Seward has concluded arrangements
Ior the purchase of an islaQ.l iu a distant por

tion f f the world, to be used as a naval station
for the United State. Tho price paid is not

verj largo about half a million of dollars.
The Rtviant k!uirvlsora.

Tbe question about the appointment of sa- -

rervisoiB has become very much mised. It is
now apparent that ConercS3 made a serious
mistHke in putting bo much poer in tue hands
of Secretary McOulloch respecting these ap
pointments. Parties nominated for the position
are til Republicans, ami McCullooh and John"
son are anxious that some ot them should be
Democta's. This Is the cause of a hitch In the
matter of the appointments of suputvi-or- . Mr.
Rollins Tefuses to nominate any but Republi-

cans, and in this he Is sustained by a clear ma- -

joiity of the members of tbe Senate Mnauce
Committee and the House Committee on Ways
and Means.

Both McCulloch and tho President are op
posed to the law as respects the appointment of
Supervisors, and would be glad to defeat it.
Tbe Uatltect Stales district Altoraey ship.

Tte opinion cf Attornej-Uen?:a- l Evarts wrh
regard to the vacancy in the United Sla'e Dis.
trict AtWnejsbip for the tavern District of
Pennsylvania, will, it is understood, secure tbe
place for John P. O'Neill, of your city, whose
bomination was pending when the 8cuate took
a lecess.
Hcctprocltr Treaty wlttt Prlace Ed- -

W Bill m lliaail,
The Committee appointed by the IIoue, con

sisting of B. P. Butler, Luke P. Poland, and
Joseph B. Bcebe, to visit Prince Edward's
Ibland, and inquire into the propriety of nego-

tiating a reciprocity treaty witn that Proviuse
will, it is understood, start on their mission
about the close of September. According to
the terms ot the resoiut.on, tuey are to have a
United States Revenue Cutter at their disposal.

Vtae Next Bssslsm of CoBgrese.
A very strong pressure is being brought to

bear upon General Schtnck and Senator Morgan
by the Southern men to have a sesion ot Cm
greea in September. Tbe movement is opprosot
by nearly all the prominent members of Con
gress from tbe North, on the ground that there
Is now no apparent necessity for a session, aui
tbat it is most important to punh the canvass
for Grant and Colfax.

Vbe President Docile.
The President his not done nnjtsing thus far

to warrant a tew impeachment proceeding, and
It is the opinion of Mr. Kvarts and orher, that
he intends to avoid any trouble of this kind.

lbs Paraguayan Allaietor.
General M. T. McMahon, of New York, the

new Minister Resident at Paraguay, h id an in"
terview vith Secretary Sovwrd today, and
finding his instructions sot yet prepared, has
postponed the time of bis departure from Mou
cay next until September 23.

Tbe AppolaHnsat of a Military Board.
Vetpatch to the Atnociated Prea.

Washington. Aug 21. By direction of the
Seeremry ot War, a Hoard ot oflicers, to consist
ot Urevet Brieadier v. naener. Colonel

Department; Brevet Major.'ieneral
W. H. Trench. i.teuienan-Colo- i el 21 U. 8
ArtilHerv: Brevet Maior-Uener- II. G. Wriehr.
Lientenaut-Colon- el Corps of Engineers; Brevet
Brignd'er-uener- ai v. J. itodntan, Lieutenaat
Colonel Oidnanee Departm-n- t; brevet Bnita
dier-Gene- ral O. P. Greene, Major and
Adiutabt-tiener- al; Erevet Lteuteuant-Colon- ei

B. V. Brunei, Major OrHnance Deptrt--
nient: Drevei ur.iraaier-iiiner- ai c. u.
Morcan. Major. Pourth United States Artillery,
Will aseraoie at iue Arsenal on tue

feeptemuer next, or as noun tuerea'ter as
nracticable. lor the purio.-- e of testlns the Pence
lue system in tbe construction ot eauuon, pre-
sented by I'r. Gerbardt and company with o'.her
cannon. Tbe Board will report ivs opiui min
regard lo the mttbod and whether it possrsses
sufficient merit to werrant Its mtroiuction iuto
tbe military service.

FROM BOSTON.
Special Detpaiohto The Evening Teiegrnph

Tbe Salts Agaiest Qeaeral Butler
Boston, Aug. 21. Concerning General But

ier's arrest in Baltimore some weeks since,
Charles C. Fulton, ot that city, bas writteu
the Congressman a letter, in which he also
gives an extract of a letter writteu by William
II. Kimberly, saying that he beiieved the suit
was brought apaimt Butler by Kimberly's coun
eel, for the purpoteof making political caplt il for
Robert F. Brent, who lsseekiug the Deruocrv.ic
nomination for Congress iu the Third Maryland
District. In his reply to Fulton Kimberly said:

"I was very much vexed when I saw by the
pipers the arrest ot General Butler,
as well as surprised, as I thourrhr
the mutter bad been iirop ed. In putting this
claim iu the bunds ol Mr. Addtsou, who elu'iuej
to be a B Hotjcli Uutouist, I o lUieinpUted noih
ing but his prosecuting it with the department
to which the money had been paid over. Iu
lact, in a convcrt-atio- with Mr. Ad li on ou
tbe subject, l e stuied to nie that he thought
General Uutler hiin-cl- t would favor returuiu
ult or part of it. As lo dmug anvthiug to make
CHpital ior the Democratic parly, you kuov
would be one of ihu last meu in the country to
give them aid or com'orl. Ihe only
thibg that I felt sure about wis
my being called a Rebel, and I bave always
been earnest aud outfpokt-- in suivttol tli'i
Govt run ent dunce ibe war aud ot the KsduIIi
cau party since its close. I wish you woul I

wine to General Butler au i assure hnn that the
suit was brought agaiust him without my kuo
ltdue or content."

Having forwauled the foreeolng to General
Butler, Mr. Fulton endorses Ki.nberly at some
length as a Republican aud Union man
Ceneral DUtiers repiy to nr. tuiton U as
follows:

'GiorjCESTEn, Mas9., 15, 18C5. My
Dear Sir: our let-e- r of the 13th instant has
bern received. Biany thauks for the interest
you have kindly and voluntarily taken in the
matter of the Kimberly suit, but I am tnusb
tiimrim rf nf uhul rwi iu armAura 4 Ku fliA anilnn
of Mcfccfs, Kimberlj's ttttoruey In rctura Ior

Ihe oni'tirm courteous and just treatment of the
K nibprly brothers when i was In command in
Viteicta. I heed not say, in saying tbat this

a a si eel men of R-b- ei clslms, I meant pre
r.ltelj that for deing what I believed to be my
duty, I sad been sued by Rebels and tbeir sym
pathiers. as I did rot doubt then this to be, and
as vonr note with extracts from Mr. Kimberly's
letters astares me 1s the I net that the suit was thus
ttisMga'ed by the Mesrs. Kltnberiy, whom I had
supposed to be, and during V.ie war had treated
as UDon men, secnied to have changed, and
took tins suit as tbe evllcnco of tbat change.
Bi.methingnuBbt to be pardoned to tho natural
Irritation at rinding m t self sued, and that suit
telteraobed over tbe country "for extortion,"
as if I hsd been guilty of power for private
sains. am glad, npou tbe whole, that tbe suit
was brought by tueso rascally attorneys, for
any attorney is a raeal if he brings an
unauthorized ard unjust suit, as Mr.
Kimberly says his lawyers have, tor the pur-
pose ol injurinit a pnlilicil opponent, a It
Illustrate the character of allot them. Addi-
son ho bnnss this untnund d suit without tha
authority ot his client, sivs tn bis card explain
ii.tr ti tbat be 1 sa true Union man. A Portuguese
proverb fays: "Heli Is paved with sood inten-
tions." Tbat pavenent will be troldau largely
by ust such barrairinou lavters and Union
men as he and his associate. Brent, are shown
to be. I shall fake leave to publish your letter,
aud will ask that It be inerted in the American.

Very truly yours,
Bf.NJAMIN F. BtTTTjF.R.

Mr. Charles O. Fulton. Presideut Maryland S.
C. Com.r Baltimore, Md.

Hrttptlo of tit Oaleatlalt.
Pofton, Auir 20. Fanue l Hall was thronged

between 12 and 1 o'clock to-d-- ty, the occasion
beh.g the pub'ic rTentl n of the Chinese v.

Ihe women fille'l th galleries, and tha
tun crowded the main Moor. Many of the lat--t

r tbi'olr hands with Mr. tfurlmeatne and the
ChlLese Mini ters. The h'tll was finely deco-
rated, and th nms'c by the Germanla Band
made the rcene quite afractive.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
Tb KaRllsh nares The AVlaner aadana scaaes.

Yobk, Kug'and, August 21 The second day's1
races were as follows: First lace, 10 each,
with 100 pounds added. Five started.

The race was won by Pretender, beating the
Duke of Beaufort's colt and M. Savillo'B horse.
The belling was two to one against Pretender
and Beaufort's, and four to one against Savillc'a.

The second race, 50 each, was won by
Meledy, beating La ly Cecilia and Minaret. The
betting was even on Melody, two to one against
Cecilia, and Bvo to one aeaiojt Minaret.

Tbe thiid race, Prmce of Wales stakes, 10
each, 50 pounds added. Six horses started. Won
by Marttr, beating Sunshade.

The fourth race, 25 each, was won by Fai-r-

wind, bf at mg Tabouret, Mandrake, and Honesty.
The other races were of less importance.

Much money changed hands. Tho weather was
fine, and tne attendance very large..

From California.
Sin Fbancisco Aug. 20. The steamship

nieeoman bas sailed, with 400 pasenyera and
SG25 01)0 in treasure.

Arrived, the steamship Constitution, from
PaLama.

THE CATTLE PLAGUE.
Meaaurea to Pieveat It Spread l New

Vort.
The Herald of this morn;ne says: Tbe excite-- n

ent au one our people in re a aid to the impor-
tation Hid slaughtering of dUeascd cattle, and
the veudine oi infectious beef is somewhat
abatirg. Trie authorities are nevertb.ele.--s con-
tinually ou the an ri, and- are unceasingly
watcitiil, and do evert thing that human fore-si-gl

t cavor may sogrent to prevent the evil tbat
nnvbt result iron ihe u e ot diseased meat. At
the Bull's IWd cai Ij artf. the regular m irt for
the sale of ra'tle, tne B"ard ot Health have
siat-one- a special inspector, Mr. Parks,
with orders to examine carefully every
animal as it is brtu?nt to the yard,
and if the least svmptoma of disease in
any stage are ueteced the animal and in
in case of need tbe whol drove are ordered to
be withdrawn from sle tor tho present, are
sepwrated trom other herds and in many es

sre put under str et "quarantine" rule.
Mr. 'urk acts unner ibe instructions of Dri.
Morris and B uteert, of tl e Health Board, who
give their pr-on- al attention to the matter and
visit the Bull's Hed almost daily. A an iustanee
with what anxious care the wh ile matter it
attended to it u ay be meut'onod that on Wed-ne.-da- y

a herd of several hundred bead arrived
at the yard and was insoee'ed by the physician
of the Bohrd and found to be bealthy and sound
tn every resp- - ct. A "dean health bill" beinij
the result, they were alio e l to be sold. Yes-
terday at noon a rep'it having reached
the Health Officer that notwithstanding
the inspection all wa not right with the cattle,
a telegram as sent up the office of tbe Bull's
Head cattle yard being in direct telegraphic
commnDlcation with tbe Ijwer city offices to
s'op th salt and bave theavimuls "quaran-
tined." The telegram c rae too late, as ttio herd
bad already been sole1. Tbe persons in charge
of the cattle yard are. however, assured that
not a single bead of all tbat drove was in any
war dieaerl. Up to jesterdav afternoon there
had been sold in all siU3 Sunday last 3333 dead
ot cattle at tbe Hall's Head a tiga that the re-ro-

of the catt'e plaenie aid not very materially
dimini-- h the consumpt on of beef in New York:
and viciMtv. Only irota 250 to 300 b-- ad re-
mained at the yard Inst evtn'ng, and they all
sfccied to be heal bv, judging from the bright-I'e- js

of the r eves and the'r general clean and
plump appearance, a larue herd was expected
yesterday trom tie Wear but it did not arrive.

Hearing at tiik Central Station.
Thonras N. Welsh, H' nry Welsh, and Thomas
Welsh, tl ree young rxen employe 1 by Sharp,
Wctrs & Co , coal Noble street wharf,
bail a bearing tbi- - af,ern"Ou upon tbe charge of
enibezz'enieut. From the testimony elicited it
apptarstbat Tbomis N. was a clerk, and for
some time had been appropriating the funds of
hi. em loj ers. Held to bail lor a further
hearing.

Safb Blown Open. Sometime during last
n'ght the safe In the office ot the American
Steam Wood ai.d CohI Company, In South street,
above Twenty-secon- d, was blown open. Tho
thieves secured $ 100 iu currency, $'i0u0 in U. 8.
bnd", a number ot policies ol lite and fire
insurance companies, anl several promissory
notes. They overlooked, however, $10w0 in an
envelope.

Kickfb bt A Hoksb. This morning about
10 o'clock Henry Dierman, a laborer at the
Northern Libert e On Vork, had several ribs
bioken by a vicioii hore kicain.; him. Ho
was removed to the Petin-ylvuni- a Uospiial.
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b. r Market ateuuy.
Paclflo M. S. Co 1UH

FHlLADKLPUtt STUCK KIiniMiK SALEM. 1C0, 2
Kepurlad by 1) Uavau Bru., No. 411 H, Tnlrd street.
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